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By HOWARD F1GLDING.

(Those iiliort surinl stories nro copy
righted hy Bachellor, Johnson & Baehol-le- r,

and cro printed In The Tribune by
special rrnnBcment, simultaneous with
tholr appearance in the loading dully
Journals of the targe cities).

CHAPTER I. '

Tho "I.on.i Room" nt Snnnyslde.
Gen. Frederick Holliday, my undo,

served his county In the llelil from the
opening of tho civil war to its close.
He entered the nrmy as a llrst lieuten-
ant and rose to the rank which I have
coupled with his name. Few soldiers
of that wnr participated In bo nuiny
tattles; ' and his tremendous energy
tirscd him eve,r to the front. It Is
therefore the more remarkable that not
a drop of blood was exacted from hint
as the price of devotion to the cause.
Horses were shot under him; comrades
fell dead at his side; but neither steel
nor lead could touch him. Yet his
name was written on a bullet; and It
was ordained that, when scenes of
violence hud become mere dreams, In
the home of his peaceful old use. "ml
In an hour of absolute tranquility, the
death he had so often Rone to meet
should come to him.

It was a drowsy summer afternoon.
I lay In a hammock under the trees be-

fore my uncle's home, called Sunny-sid- e,

on the banks of the Hudson, some
miles below West Point. Some one
passed along the concrete walk near
me, but I was so near to sleep that 1

I Fonnd Her There When I Entered.

had not the energy to turn my head to
see who it was. I supposed, however,
that it was Captain Charles Marshall,
an officer of the United States army,
and the accepted suitor of my uncle's
daughter.

My feeling for Marshall was not cor-

dial. I would have much preferred to
see Margaret engaged to Horace Preble,
whom I liked exceedingly. Two years
before, I had believed that they would
make a match: but my uncle's influence
had turned the scale In favor of Mar-
shall. I say this on my own authority,
and as an expression of my belief at
the time. The accepted theory, how-
ever, was that Preble's loss of his
small fortune, through the dishonesty
of a trustee, had caused him to with-
draw from the contest. I had seen com-
paratively little of him since, though
recently I had begun to meet him In
society, where, being of good family
and remarkable attractive appearance,
he was a favorite despite his utter lack
of Interest in the gayeties of that
world.

Marshall was forty years old, and a
typical soldier. The Idea of Margaret's
marriage to him suggested an Incar-
ceration In a military prison.

A few minutes after the steps which
I took to be Marshall's passed me, I
suddenly remembered that the general
had asked me to confer with him upon
a matter of business that afternoon.
I knew that I should find him at that
hour In the "Long Room," as It was
called, an apartment extending the full
length of one side of the house. This
somewhat unusual feature had been
added to the house, considerably to the
detriment of its external appeararve,
by the general's orders. He made It his
parade ground In bad weather; and
there he used to march up and down,
attended by many a soldier's wraith,
summoned by his old commander from
a grave In the south. The furnishings
of the room were as peculiar as Its di-

mensions. At one end was the general's
desk where he wrote his letters. There
was also an easy chair for reading, and
some small, revolving bookcases. The
other end had somewhat the appear-
ance of a conservatory; and midway
was a couch with cushions, a work
basket with colored wools, and other
Indications that Margaret often kept
her father company In the lying Boom.

I found her there seated. She lay
on the 'couch fast asleep. I stood by
her side, looking down upon her beau-
tiful face, and she. did not know. The
general, at his desk, had not moved at
the sound of my coming. The somno-
lency of the summer's day seemed to
hold them both.

I nut my hand on Margaret's fore-
head and waked her. She did not start,
but only opened her brown eyes and
looked up at me with instant recogni-
tion.' Before either of us spoke, Mrs,
Holliday appeared In a doorway, and

' 'said:'
"Captain Marshall Is here."
I was looking straight Into Marga-

ret's face when the man's name was
mentioned; and somehow I got an lm- -
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presslon that there might be hope for
Preble yet.

The girl followed her mother to an-

other part of tho house, and I walked
to the general's side. He was bent over
his desk, and his hemcl rested upon his
hands. I spoke, and he did not move.
I luld my hand upon his shoulder. My
touch disturbed the e(UiHilse of his
body. It slowly, heavily slid from the
chair, and fell to the lloor whero It lay
face upward.

A single glance nt that face showed
me that General llolliduy was dead.

I am not one of those who tremble In
the presence of death. The dominate
sentiment of my heart, os I knelt beside
this lifeless form, was poignant grief
for the loss of one whom I had loved
anil reverenced many years.

Hut when, after n moment, I snw
blood upon him and upon the floor
where he had fallen, and much more
beneath the desk, I wns alarmed nml
cried out for help. Stephen Hanley,
nip uncle'ti butler, ran Into the room by
a door close to where 1 stood beside the
corpse. He was the only person who
heard my try. It Is notable about tho
Lout? Iioom that sound docs not lvnilily
pass out of It. Tho butler was so terror-s-

tricken as to be of no use to me.
He dared not touch the body. The
sight of the blood, which had startled
me, seemed utterly to have unmanned
him.

"Find Dr. Hilton," I cried, "and send
him here Inrtaiitly. Tell no one else."

Hanley obeyed with alacrity, and In
scarcely more than a minute Dr. Hilton
came. He was a young physician resi-
dent in the family, with which he had
a distant relationship. General Holli-
day hail paid fur his'education, and had
supported him since he had taken his
degree. Hilton was nut a money-make- r,

and would have fared badly but for the
general's charity, disxulsed In tho form
of a salary to a "family physician;" but
with so generous a helper the yotitis
men might luive been an objer' of envy.
He was nssuivd of a luxurious homo
during the gemral's life, and of com-
petency alter his death, under the will.

I have never thought well of Ir. Hil-

ton's proti sslonal attainments, but the
foremost practitioner of the world
could have done no more In this in-

stance. General Holliday had been shot
through the body. The bullet had
shattered the spine, and death had re
sulted instantly from shock. So much
Ir. Hilton was able to say with perfect
certainty. He added that the murder
er must have stood directly behind his
victim, and have aimed well, for the
bullet. If It had not been deflected
slightly by the spine, would have
pierceed the heart. General Holliday
had been dead a very short time cer-
tainly less than an hour.

Considering his medical traitdng.
Hilton was extraordinarily affected by
this terrible event. He was far less
calm than I was, and for that reason I
decided that It would be best for me to
do what must be dont about inform-
ing Mrs. Holliday and her daughter.
Hilton begged me to do it, speaking
with pallid and trembling lips. It even
seemed to me, as I turned away, that
he dreaded to be left alone with the
body.

We speak in the most ordinary way
of breaking such news as that, to those
who will be heart-broke- n when they
hear It. I did my best, speaking to
Margaret first, because she was strong
er than her mother; but I doubt if
either could have suffered greater pain
at the most brutally sudden announce
ment. Mrs. Holliday was utterly pros-
trated; and I believe that nothing but
her mother's dire need saved Margaret.

I have already confessed my preju
dice against Capt. Marshall, and It Is
therefore Viith the greater pleasure
that I admit him to have proven him
self a serviceable man in such an emer-
gency. If it is in him to face the perils
of battle with an equal calmness, he
must be a good soldier.

It was under his direction that we at
last began to make an Investigation of
the tragedy. We had already tele
phoned to the police of West Point.

Evidently the extraordinary circum-
stance the seemingly Impossible de-

tail which distinguished the case from
all other mysteries was the presence
of Margaret when the shot was fired.
Of that fact there could be no doubt.
She told us that she had come to the
Long Room Immediately after lunch-
eon. Her father had come in, very
soon afterwards, and had gone at once
ti his desk. She must have fallen asleep
Immediately; and she remembered
nothing more till the moment when
she saw me standing beside her.

"This Is beyond belief," said Hilton.
"It is utterly Incredible that Margaret
should not have been awakened by the
report of the weapon; but it Is even
more preposterous to suppose that any
human creature would have had the
hardihood to commit the crlmu right
before the girl's face, even though she
slept."

"He mlf;ht have felt eure that she
wouldn't wake," said f.rarshall; and 1

noticed thait his cold gray eyes scanned
Hilton's face narrowly.

The suggestion seemed to escape the
physician, but It came like u blow to

3v Hi

A Glance nt tho I nco Showed Me General
llolliduy Was Dead.

me. Margaret's sudden and deep sleep
might furnish the explanation of tho
entire mystery. Hilton sat next to
margnret at the table. He might hnve
drugged" her food. This necessitated
the supposition that he knew that she
and her father would be together In
the Long Itoom after luncheon. It was
not Impossible thnt he should have
knewn It.' But If that seemed an ob-

stacle to the theory, another and more
reasonable one suggested Itself Imme-dlael- y.

Margaret's sleep might havo
been natural In tho beginning. Then
some one might have come noiselessly
to her side, as I had done, without dis-

turbing her slumbers. He might have
caused her to Inhale some soporlferous
vapor which would have dulled her
senses while the murderous deed was
done, passing away afterwards without
leaving a trace upon her.

We three were silent while these
thoughts were, Iwtsslng through my
brain. Hilton .jrat In a chair and his
head had" fallen upon, his hands. Be-

fore him stood Marshall, stern and sol-

dierly, I stood at one side observing
them.

If Margaret was drugged, I thought,
who but this dootor could have done it?
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Is there some secret passion In the
man's heart for Margaret? plil she
favor him, nd did he hrtpo to win her
when his rival should lack a father's
Influence In his favor? Then there was
the will; and Hilton knew Its contents,

"They make powders nowadays,"
said Marshall, '"which develop extra-
ordinary energy but very little noise. I
think It possible that n weaioil so
charged might havn been fired In this
end of tho room and not have been
heard by anybody but the murderer.
It is extremely Improbable, but we
must no forget the fact. A shot wns
certainly tired In this room. It mimt
be explained somehow."

"Where were you?" I asked, with un-

intentional rudeness.
He turned upon mo with n sort of

military wheel.
"I was In the parlor with Mrs. Holli-

day," he said. "And your question re-

minds me of one 'that may be per-
tinent. Dr. Hilton, from your exam-
ination of the body, should you think
It likely that General Holliday was shot
lifter Margaret left Ihls room?"

I flushed holly and was on the point
of uttering n Fharp retort. And then
suddenly the thought iff the true-he- i li-
ed, kindly man. the frlftul whom fill of
us had lost, came over me and grl.'f con-

quered resentment. '
"Gentlemen", I said, "we waste time

with Idle suspicious. Let us conllne
ourselves to the facts of the caae."

(To lie Continued )

An Antidote for tlonccit.
Napoleon and Hoiirrienne were sitting

together on a cloud.
"it's extraordinary," said Roni'tmrle,

"the Interest I lies.) people nre taking In
me lit this late day. From what I hear
from the world I n til all the r.i now."

"Well, don't get conceited al out it,"
eulil l'.oiiiTime. "Net year sonic eoioi-Iryinn- n

will Invent some new hind of n
puzzle ami you'll v,o out of sight

iitaln."

iMUlTM IN I'AKYO.

Hope of 111 gain Is the beginning of loss.
lemociltus.
If you would create something, you

must he soinrlliing. Goethe.
Who thlnkelli to buy villainy wllh gold

shall lind such faith so bought so sold.
Murston.

I truly enjoy no more of the world's
good things lliiiu what I willingly distri-
bute to the needy. Seneea.

The men who succeed best In public life
are those who take tile risk of standing
by their own convictions. Garfield.

I.Ike soldiers on the watch, nut the
soul's armor on, alike prepared for nil a
soldiers warfare brings. Joanna Jiallle.

Conceit, more rich In mutter than In
words, biug: of bis substance; they are
but beggars who can count their worth.
Shakespeare.

lloundless intcmpentnee In nature Is a
tyranny it hath been the untimely emp-

tying of many a throne, and fall of many
kings. Shakespeare.

Not only to say the right thing In the
rlnht place, but, far more dltiicult, to
leave unsaid the wrong thing ut the
tempting moment. Sula.

In the man whose childhood has known
caresses and kindness there Is always a
fibre of memory that can be touched to
gentle Issues. George Kllot. .t

It is a sober truth that people who live
only to amuse themselves work harder nt
the task than most people do In earning
their daily bread. II. More.
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Cnstorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. Jt contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor
other Narcotic Htibstnncc. It is a harmless substitute
for Pnrejroric, Drops, Bootlilt:? Bymps, and Castor Oil.
It ia Pleasant. Ita guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers1. Castorta destroys Worms and allays
foverlHhtioss. Costorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
euros Dlarrhoia ami Wind Colic. Cantoria relievos
tcotltlMj trouble;), euros constipation ajid flatulency.
Cnstorla asslaiilatcs tho food, regulates tho stomnch
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria Is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's friend.

Cactoria.
" C'artorl.i Is an excellent, nieillclno for chil-

dren. Mother! Irivo repeatedly told mo of Its
good cu'euj. upon their children."

Iii. 0. 0. Or.oonn,
Lowell, liiuss.

" C-.s-tr ria !s the heft renifdy for eliil Jron nf
which 1 am nrqiiuinU'it. 1 hope the dny Is not
fur distant when mi ilhers will consider thnrMil
Interest of their children, and uw) t'ustnrl:i hi-

nt end tit the vnriousijiiueli no .trams which uru
dei.treylns their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurl fill

a :entn down tlii-l- r throats, thereby sending
Uieiu to premnturo craves."

Da. J. F. KuicnELoit,
C'omvuy, Ark.
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I recoiiiuii ud lUjouiKjr lor to any re:u--ri ition
kuuwn to me.1'

II. A. Aacnrn, M. D.,
Ill To. Oxford St., Urookly a, N. Y.

"Our phynieians iu tlio children's depart-
ment have tpui.en liieh'.y of their exKrl-euc-

in their oulsidu practice Willi Culoi ia,
and allhuu;di wu ouly bavo among cm
medical supplies wluit is known as re-- ul

products, yet wo aru fmo to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to laoU with
favor upon It."

United Hospital ixd Thsrai.'JAP.v,
loAoa, IIuc3

Allen 0. Skitu, Vs.,
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15 K IMtlZK of two thousnnd dollars offered by this and
other newspapers for the hest short detective story sub-

mitted lieforc May i, has brought thousands of inanti
scripts fid m all p:u ts of the world. This h.indsomc
oiler, the largest ever made fur a short story, has en-

listed the interest of some of the greatest authors living,
who are writing stories for the prize. It will he a bat-

tle of the imagination liclween giants of contemporary
literature.

The stories to which the first prize of $2,000 and the
prize of fsoo nre to be awarded, will appear in a re-

markable series of short stories to run in the daily issues
of this paper in Instalments of about two thousand words
per day, from the first ot May to the lirst of October.

The most distinguished authors of the age wilt be
represented in this scries, such as :

A. (ONAX DOYLE, FRANK It. STOCKTON,
BRET HAUTE, ANNA KATIIKRINK fiREEN.
STANLEY J. WEYMAN, MAIIK TWAIN,

THE Ult'HESS, MARY E. YVILK1N.S.
"

BRANDER MATTHEWS, MARTIN HEWITT,

DR. E. GREWER.
Tho I'lilladclphla BimelullBt, und hlH ohsoelated Htult ot X'iUKllKh ami Herman

pliyolL-luns-, are now Ijoi innnelUly
lucnutd nt

Old Postofflce Buildlno, Corner PonnAvenue and Spruce Street.
The iluetor Is u ffinduim 01 thu Unive-rsity of I'eniiKy Ivunlu, foirnnrly domon-ttint-

of jihysioloKy nml Buritui-- at the
Medleo-cliiiuiBic- collfKu ot I'Mlml-- l.
Ihln. Illn mioelnltlfin uiu Chronic, Nr.vouh, Hkin, lluurt, Womb and Uloud diu
eilHOH.

DISEASES OF THE 1IERV0U3 SYSTEM
The symploniH of whlnh nro dlzzinpHs.lack
of I'onlldenee, koxiihI weuiriit-K- s In manund Women, hull in tluout, spotn
tloutlni; huforu tho eyi.n, loss of memory,
unahlo to concentniln tho mind on onu
nulilect, candy Hlnrtled whi:n middenly
Bj.oken to, und dull fllHtrcnuud mind, which
liiililn them for piirforinliin lha uetual du-ti- H

of life, miiklntf liupplm-H- inipo,8lhln,
dlHtr'B!'in,' tho fiction of the hcurt, cans.
iiik iiuvn 01 nisiii, 'preKHion or Kplrlt.s.evll
forehoilliiijH, townrillce, fenr, dreamx. mel-
ancholy, tiro cfmy or r ornpiiny, fccdlnt; ua
tired In th.! inorrilna; 11 h wiien retlilnir.lack of onerKy, tiei voiiHnoHH, trttnhlliiKconfusion of tlioiiKtit, depression, eenxtlp.i- -
tlt'll, W'UkllfH:l of ho lllllljH, ft'!. 'I'lioe hoafi'oeied should consult u Immodiutcly '

ard he restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored,

Weakness of Young M-- Cured,
If you hnve been Kiven iiii liy your phy-

sician call upon tho doctor mid bo exam- -
d. Jle fines Iho worst enses of Ner-vu-

I.i.hllity, Scrofula, Old Pores, Ca-
tarrh, I'des. ''cuiiilo Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Kyi; Knr, Nose mid TI110.it,
Asthma, I e:ilness, Tumors, Cancels andCripples of every description.

Consultations fre.. and strictly parrot
nd conlldeiilr,".. oill-,- . hours dally from. 11. 111. 10 ii i.iii. utio.-iy- ,

10 Z.
Knelose live Hliiui'is for nymtpom

blanks and my book n!li d '; Life '
I will pay one thousnnd dollars ii K'oM

to nnyotin whom I cannot cure of T.'ii.LEl'TIC CONVUI.HItlNH or FITS
I It. 13. oriKWKTlrild Pari omri. linlldlng, corner I'eiinavenue and Hprime Rtreet.
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BREVxERY.
Knr. 11 fa turern of the Celebrated
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LASER BEER;

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Lion Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy nnd sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange nnd Chlcaeo
L!oard of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. diiB. DIMMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE D.CK'2.

CALL UP3682.

HULORET I O 11FKII

CO.
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

fVI. W. COLLINS, M'g'r.

DUPONT'S
miNIG, BLfiSTIKG AftD SPORTING

Mannfactnmd at the Wnpwnllopen Mills, Lis
sernn county. Ph., nnd nt Wll

miiiKtou, l)c!avaro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oonornl Affent for tho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Buildintf.

AciKitriKB :

TM08. FORI), MttNton. Ps.
JdllN R SMITH H)N, Plymonth.Pa,
E. W. WU1jIJ4AN, Wllkes-llarre- , P.

A Rents for the licpnnno Chemical Oom-pan-

lllith Kiplosivos.

Iraa Lilfc

RESTORES VITALITY.

KM Made a

i.t ,. fi a n$ wweii Man
15th Day. 0f Me.

THE GREAT noth 1

prodnces t he ahoro reaults In'SO days. It sett
lowrf ully sud quickly, t'urw when all others fsil
VouDsnjoawlllreuftlu their Inst manhood, sad old
men will recovar thnlr youtbfnl Tluor by using
ItKVIVO. It quickly and suraly rnatorea N enrou
neaa. Loot Tltalltr, Impotcnoy, Nightly Kmlnalona,
Lost Pownr, Kalllus Memory, VhiIiu Vlaoaaea, and
all effneta of or excana and Indiscretion,
which undtaone for atuny, burlndanor mnn-liuin-

. II
not only cures by starting at tlia nat ot dliease, but
la a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring
Irg back the pink jrlnw to pale rheoksandre
storing tha Urn of youth. It ward off inaaultr
and Conaumptlon. Inalat on bating RBV1VO, sc
other. It can be carried In mat pocket. By mill
m l MO vt paokago, or alx for SO. 00, with a posl
tlwa written ajoarantse to cnre or refoni'.
the money. Circular tree. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICAGO. ILL.

r sal ky Matthews Bros Dttirjtlf
Scrauitoa , i'a.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lolihthaud Muquiibiuuu Divisiuu

Anthracite coal u.ed exclusively, inaur
tn cleunllnosa and comfort,
TliVlbi TAliiiK IS KKFliCT MARCH 2S,

im.Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-llarr- etc., at 8.20, 9.16. 11.80 a.m..
12.45, a. Oil, 3.00, 6.1x1, 7.26 p. m. Sundays, .&
u. m., l.ol), 2.16, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic city, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.46 (express with But
fet purlor car), 3.06 (express) p.m. Sun-cla- y,

2.16 p.m.
For Muuch Chunk, Allenfown, Bethle-he-

Kioiton and I'hlladnlnhla, 8.20 a.m.,
12.46. a.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.

For KfuiIIiik, Iebanon and IlarrlBburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a,m., 12.46, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For PottBville, 8.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (exprees)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.W a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
t.oo a,m., 2.00 and 4.20 p.m. Sunday 8.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rules may bo had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the Btatlon.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent:

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex--

for New York and all points Kast.fress 6.16, 8.00 and 9.66 am.; 12.66 and 3.:6
p.m.

Kxprnss for EaBton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.16, 8.00 and 8.55 a.m.,
12.05 and 3. GO p.m.

Washington and way stations, 8.65 p.m.
Tohyhunna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Exprers for Hlnghumton, Oswego,

Corning, Hath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and LSuffalo, 12.10, 2.3a a.m. and 1.24
p.m., milking clone connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
und Houthwetit.

Unth accommodation, 9 a.m.
Plnghiimton and way Btatlons, 12.37 p.m.
Nl holson accommodation, at 6.16 p.m.
HIiiKhamton and Express, 6.01

Ii.m.
Express for Cortland, Byracuse, Oswego

litlca and Itlchlleld Springs, 2.36 a.m. and
1.21 P.m.

ithaea, 2.36 and Path 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, PittHton, WlikeB.

P.arre, Plymouth, Bloomshurg and l;ati.
vllle, making close conneetioris at North-
umberland for Wllliarnhport, Hairlnburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate rta-tlon- u.

u.oo, i.M a.m. and 1.30 and 6. "7 p.m.
Nantieoke and intermediate stations,

8. i and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate otatlons, Z.V and H.'2 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. I.. Hmlth, city
ticket office, 324 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Nov. IS, 1691.
Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia

and New York tla . ,v H. K. H. ut 7.15
a.m., 12.03. and 11.38 p.m.. vt:i L)., 1..
W R. K., 6.W, 8 0S. 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for plttston arid Widens.
Uiirre, via ., L. & V. It. It., 0.U0, 8.0lt, ll.'-'- O

a.m., 3.50, 6.07. S.5u p.m.
Leave Scrnnton for White Haven. n,

Potlsvllle und all points on the
lieaver Meudow and IJottsville brnriclies,
via K. & W. V. H. Ii., tl.lia.m., via i). ti H.
It. It. at 7 15 a.m., 1215 2.:;s. 4.0-- p.m., via
1.. L. & W. R. K., 6.00, K.0S. 11.20 a.m., 1.35,
3.M p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Uatton,
Peailinp, HHrrifbiir und uil Iniermorliut-- i

points via I. Ai H. H. R., 7.15 a.m.. l"o;,
2 4.W. 11.8.M-p-m.- via D., & W. R. ft.,
6.W, 8.0S. 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkh-.nnoc- k, a,

Klmlra, Ithaca, Geneva und all
intermediate points via P. & H. R. n., 8.4i

in., 12.05 end 11.33 p.m., via D L. ik W.
R. R., 8.0. 9.55 a m.. l.Ho p.m.
lave Scranton for Rochester, nuffalo,

Ni'i.rara FalJu. Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via U. a-- H. R. P.., 8 45 a.m.,
12.05. 9.15, 11.3S p.m., via P., L. & W. R. ft.'
and Plttston Junction, S.tW. 9.53 a.m., l.ii
8.50 p.m.. via K. a W. V. R. F... 3.41 p.m.

Tor Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. It., 8.45 a.m.. 12.05. c.nO p.m..
via D., L. & W. R. It., 8.u, 9.55 a.m., 1.20,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V,
chair cars on all trains between K & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Llurr- e and New YorK,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS.S.LEL'.Oen. Pans. Act., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NUNNEMACHER. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Act., South P.ethlehem. Pa.

df.la-wart- : and
hudson raix.

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, ail trains
will arrive atnew Iack- -
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran.

ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate points at 2 20, 5.45, 7.0u, g.25 nnd
10.10 a.m.. lioO. 120. H.55, 6.15, 6.15. 7.25. 9.19
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesda!)
t 7.40, 4 and 10.10 s.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.11

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
For Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)
.hits at 7 45. 8.45, 9.3S and 10.45 a.m., 12.05

i.20, 2.3A, 4.00, 6.10, 6.05. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton etatlotl

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,314
140, 4.64, 6.5K. 7.45 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honeadaie, Waymart and Fari
view at IM a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.65 an 4
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etn
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wtlkcs-Barr- e and tntermcdlatfl
points at 2.16, 8.04. 10 06 and 11.66 a.m., I.l'J
'.14, 1.39. 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and U.l p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Krle rail-
road at 6.36 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at'
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wilkes-Barr- e at 6.40 aw
m. and 3.41 p.m.

dm ANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. 16th, 1894.'

North Sentk
S05 2031201 n047203

8 SAwl BMioa If n!PkI? (Trains Dally, 5 P 3$ S At

" y; H F.vcept SuiuiST) J a ,
r Ml Arrive Leave a a

.... T8: .... NYFrankllaSt .... 71 ....

.... 710 ..., West 42nd Ut .... 7 ....

.... 70iL.., Weshawken .... 810 ....
r u r u Arrlte Learr a m r n ....

1 If. .... Hancock June. 600 8 0ft ....
610 100.... Hancock 606 111 .....
7 M 13 .Mi ... BiarlUrlit 618 S ....
7M 1U40 .... rrwtoaPark 3I ....
f? 1240 .... Coino 68 9 41 ....
7SX 12i .... Poyntelle 640 (50
lm 14 18 .... Uelmont 6 45 ! ...
Ti l03 .... PleaaantMt. M ...
Tin flir ... Uniondale fB6 8 00 ....
T OS 11 40 a at Foraet CUT 1 10 8 19 p.
661 II 84 0 15 Csrbondale 74 34 5 84
6 4S flliW 12 White Brlilfe 7 87 fS 587

f6 43 f9 00 Mayneki f7 K fJ 4.1 f5 4
6 41 11 S3 9 0.1 Jermyn 7 84 8 4f 6 4ft

6SS It 18 867 Archibald 740 801 851

tl rtllft 8 64 Winton 7 43 8 84 6M
(20 1111 8 SO Peckville 74.H 860 5 69
(26 1107 8 44 OlTphant 7 62 4 04 8 04
8 21 11 06 8 41 Dickson 7 64 4 07 807.
810 1103 tffli Throop 760 410 810
614 1100 tm Providence 800 414 814

fti 13 fl067 8 83 Park Place 8 08 f4 17 8 18
810 106S 830 Scranton 805 490 6 90
r u a U Leave Arrive! a ar ur a

All trains run dallr except Sunday,
f. signifies that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Bccure rates via Ontario A Westers before

Riircbaslng tickets and save money. Day ani
to the West
u . v. AnueiKN, uwii. retmn. n.f. Flltcroft, Dir. Pass. AgL, Scranton. Pa.

Have yon Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aehes, Old 8orea. Ulcer In Month, Dalr-AUIn-g?

Write (took Heesedy do., SOT Mav
aoal e Teasple,Chlcago,l ll.4or proofa of caree.
4'spltsl sa0,004), Patlenucured laeyeaire
agotndajrCTmdanJhrenjOOjvjj


